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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME

VI.-

-

WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. APRIL

NO. 10.

8,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

1897.

Kec. 10. The county commissioners
be of earh county, members of boards of edstylo! intervenor or intervenors and ucation, an! officials of municipul corshall perfect Buch an appeal in the porations, and directors of any school
same wav and manner, so fur as appli district, issuing Londs under the procable as hoio:nbefore provided for, for visions of this act. shall provide a book
and shall register therein in the order
ct
appeals by any claimant, an the
court in its discretion may require that ssid bonds are ishtied, the date and
of any and all parties appouliug bonds amount of each bond so issued, the party
for costa and other things besides those to whom issued and the date when the
mentioned herein such bb may unto him samo will become due, and there shall
AVhen iu need of general inerchaudisc, come to us.
seem fit and propor to ellVc.ively carry likewise be kept a record of all bonds at
"We won't throw out a buit to cntch your trade, then
any time takeu up aid paid, together
out the intent of this act.
paid;
such
Immediately upon tho tiling of the with a record of all coupons
overcharge you on something, the price of which you aro
of
said certified copy aud tho receipt by record shall be kept by the treasurer
not familiar with. We can and will sell you shoes
him of the said fee, the clork shall dock such body and it shall be his duty to cercheaper than you can buy them in Lincoln County. We
appeal as other casi b are tify I bat such bond or bonds haTe been
et tho
previsaccordiugto
the
issued
regularly
same
tho
motion
upon
and
docketed
origin
nature
and
in writing, stating the
stock of this line iu trausit and ask vou to
have a
It. E. I.usn.
thereof and when it accrued and shall shall be set down for hearing by the ions of this act.
Wi. Watson.
them.
and
call
examine
Notary Public.
Kec. 11. It. shall be the duty of the
accompany the 6ame hy any instrument judge of said district court, and heard in
of indebtedness, certificate or voucher vacation or term time, as tho court shall hoard of educatioD.trustoesof town",mny
& LITJS1J,
or and town council of towns and mayor
upon whioh his claim is based, or an deem proper.
In groceries, as heretofore, we are the cheapest and
S-and ci'y council of cities to ascertain and
based
of
is
his
account,.
if
claim
docketing
itemized
the
upon
Immediately
El'
ATTORN
carry the only complete lino in White Oaks. Also hard
thereon.
the said appeal it shall be the duty of notify on or before the first Monday in
WINKS. MISKK.U. LANDS AND
event that any party shall the said district clerk to officially notify May of each year, tl e board of county
In
the
ware, grain, hay, etc.
U K A L ESTATE.
claim to be a creditor of any of the suid all parties in interest so far as the same commissioners the amount required to
orrxc, watbon block.
bodies in this section mentioned, upon is convenient und shall notify the clork pay the interest on bonds issued by
Yours for low prices.
instrument of indebtedness, Unit arc and secretary certifyiug.,.to the copy thorn respectively; and it shall be the
White Oaks, N. M.
of
lost or after due diligence cannot be bereinbeforp described, all which notices duty of the county commissioners
each county in the territory to levy
prod need,, he shall tile with tho clerk or shall either be delivered in person
clork of tho district court or shall each year at the time ot making the
secretory of auv one of said bodies, a
copy of the instrument lost or unpro be by him immediately sent through the levy for other taxes, a tax sufficient and
LAV."
. . . . ATTORNEY AT
dueed, 01 a description, in the event n mail by registered letter, and tho cost ol no more than is sufficient, to pay the
cony cannot bo furnished, as near aB such registration shall be paid by the annual interest acctuing on any and all
M.
N.
While Oaks,
may be, and such a copy or description .clerk of the district court out of the bonds issued under and pursuant to the
Prumt attention siren to U letal Biminesi shall be taken and passed upon as it the money herein required to be paid to provisions of t bis act. The taxes raised
by moans of such levy shall te kept
original instrument had been produced him hs a docket fee,
separate
and apart from other taxes
and filed; provided, he shall tile with
dis
5ko. 5. It shall be the duty of the
tho said clork or secretary a bond in trict attorney of any county, before the and shall be paid in lawful money of
A'IT01iNEY-AT-LAYV- .
. .
double the amount of that mentioned board of county commisioners of which the Uuitd States and shall be used exclusively for the payment ef the interin s.iid instrument, which bond shall be
any such claim as hereiu provided is
White Oaks, N. M.
signed by two or inoro good and suffi- brought, to reprosent in the district est on the bonds which have boen issued
sureties, aondiiioned to indemnity court said board of county commission- by the provisions hereof.
ProaecatiiiK AHuruey for UimoluCotinty.N. M. cient
the said body before whom it is pro- ers, at tho hearing of the appeal herein
Tho county assessor, in making his
ELFHOO IUC.
duced, against any loss by reason of tho proxidod for, and the fees allowed him regular assessment of property situate
A. A. KUÍE.IA,
claimant not bring the owner or entitled by law shail be his compensation for within the limits of any incorporated
Lata Juiitii Buprnma Court.
to the benefit of said instrument or on such services.
Said district attorney town, city, school district or other muHACA.
jItKICMA.N'
account of said instrument having been shall also represent in the district court nicipality shall include any and all
LAW. . . . paid, such bond to be upprovod by said any other body, heroin described, which property of whatsoever kind and
. ..ATTORNEYS-Aclerk or secietary.
shall not bo by law otherwise provided character situate therein and for the
On tho hearing any competent testiSocorro, X. M.
purposes of this act personal property
with a legal advUor.
mony may bo introduced in support of
of
every description shall be assessed
Lincoln,
Seo. 6. After the hearing on appeal
Will practice in tb I'onrU of Socorro,
or in rejection of at y such claim, uud
of its location on
CtutTM auJ KMy Counties, nuil t!m
suid district court, a judgment upon and taxed in the place
hy
I ourt ut Santa
of
the said body before whom any such
each veir.
of
first
dav
March
tho
said appeal shall be entered up by the
claim is preeonted shall procoed to pass
the New Goods They
of the
expiration
12.
ftoc.
the
After
court,
said
and
of
district
said
clerk
upon the merits of tho case before them
uutil
annually
1007,
thereafter
aud
clerk shall, under the seal of said court, year
and allow or reject said claim as the
this Week.
certify the amount of said judgment to paid, the county commissioners of each
evidence before them shall warrant.
the clerk or secretary of the body from couuty shall provide a sinking fund by
Sec. 2. Any claimant, tax piyer or which the appeal was taken, and on the taxation and
annually levy a tax
paity interested, feeling agrieved by date herein provided it shall be the duty enual to at least ten per cent, and not
any action of any of said boards before of tho said body tn issue the said claim- greater than twenty per cent, ot said
PARTING which auy claim may have been passed ant or appellant, in lien of execution the bonds issued under tho provisions hore- WOODWORKERS.
AXD
upon, shall have the right to appeal to bouda as hereinafter provided.
of, and whenever funds to the amount
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
the district court having jurisdiction in
dollars shall have come
Seo. 7. It shall be tho duty of the of one thousaud
the county where tho claim is peBdiug,
of the into the hands of the comity treasurer
.. MACdlNKIlV 11 EPA I US A SPECIALTY. ..
board of county commissioners
and tho same shall bo sot down by the several counties in this territory, and for county or school district indebtedcourt for bearing at tho earliest con von - t All Work
!... ..t l,iifi la tf ail un ti tn aniiruil ness, or shull have como into the hands
educaKM) I dale.
Hie uuanuK ui nut.u
ja
rosroiTicF.. peal the claim shall be tried do novo districts and al municipal corporations of tho treasurer of any boardanyof city
or
of
hands
the
or
into
tion,
couissu
or
clnss.te
of whatsoever kind
in
and an appeal may be had from the
this
fund
the
from
treasurer,
towa
pon bouds of said county, boards of edusui;h treasurer
district court to the supreme court r.s
district or municipal sectiou provided for,
school
cation,
once a
appeals are now allowed in equity
by
publication
give
notice
shall
corporation, of whatsoever kind or class,
enses, except the same must bo taken
weeks
consecutive
at
week,
four
least
for
authorrespectively
and they are hereby
and i erfectod within sixty days after ized and eniDOwered to issue said bonds iu sumo newspaper of general circula
tho decision of the district court.
county, that upon presentato any claimant proving to bi such fori tion in the
Sec. 3. To be entitled to tuke such the amount and in tho manner herein- tion of certaiu bonds, designating them
by number, date and amount, he will
appeal the person or persons desirinu before provultd.
pay the same aud interest on auy such
the same shall, within thirty days after
in
Ski:. 8. The bonds provided for
tho decislou of the body before whom section 7 hereof shall be ipsue.l on the bond not advertised as aforesaid shall
file a statement
cease thirty days after the last publica
STAl'.I.K. l he claim is presented,
first .Monday iu August, 1897, and shall
tion heroin provided for, and any and all
iu writing, with a copy of his claim, in
be of the amount adjudged to bo due
bondB shall bo called for redemption in
substance to the effect that he desires
auy claimant, and shull bear interest at
SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.
Good Stock and Good Rigs the claim to bo reheard by tho district tho rate of six por centum per annum tho order of thoir uumber, beginone.
with the clerk or secretary of the
Number
with
ning
coint.
WbitoOska Avenue
from date of bene, and such interest
body, aud in said statement shall sot
Sec. 13. Any and all funds remain
shall be payable on the first days of
out as fully and clearly as practicable
ing in the hands ot any of the tr asurers
year,
after
each
of
January
July
and
Ifwuae lllll N'. 0?.
the extent and nature of his claim, the
Tim piincipal and named iu this act on account of any
the date of issue.
amount chimed, ami the amount alsaid
bonds shall be money collocted to pay auy of the bondon
accruiug
interest
An a t for the purpose of funding the lowed by the body btforo whom it was
at
payable at the offi-- of the treasurer of ed indebteduess hereiu provided for,
floating indebtedness of counties, presented, giving the time aud place of
and payment of any
redemption
the
ter
all
bonds,
and
said
issuing
body
the
boards of education, municipal cor such nllowance, and shall nt the time of
and all outstanding bomU ismnd under
such bonds shall be payablo at tho
porations and school district and for taking such appeal, depiwit with the
of tho body isHuiiis the same iu the urovisions thereof, shall be trans
other purpose a.
clerk or secretary the sum of one dollar ten
of
yeais from (date thereof, and shall ferred to the current expense fund
us a foe. to said clerk or secretary, and
educaboard
of
town,
city,
county,
tho
tweuty
payable
and
he absolutely due
P it KnnrteA hj the I.eji1ntirr Arm-blynf- shall at the same timo tile a bond, to on years after date thereof.
tion or school district us tho use may
secretary,
Mr
or
clerk
tiro:
said
by
the
approved
Territory of Aeie
be.
Heo. H, All bonds issued under the
with at least two good and sufficient
See. 14- Whenever soy bond or bonds,
Section 1. That after the passage of
sureties, residents of said county, in the provisions of this net slml! be numbered
or
the interest tborson, issued pursuant
Ihia Hct, it shn',1 be the duty of the
1,
to consecutively, beginning with No.
of the sum of one hundred dollars, payable
to the provisions of this act, shall become
board of county commissi'Mier
of
by
chairman
signed
the
bo
conditionMexico,
and shull
the territory of New
and shall romaiu unpaid, on presseveral counties of the terr.tory. and of
led that the s.iid parly so appealing will the boat it of Bounty commissioner, and due
tnunici
lilt
of
education
to the treasurer of the county,
in
Ilia board
entation
HIGHEST PRICE RAID FOR
the
under
clerk
probate
proKccute his said appeal with effect and attested by the
board of educ ilion or school
town,
city
palilieaof llm territory, the proper offbond tin isIf
all
costs
pay
sesl
of
and
the
will
conutT.
.the
delay,
without
district, a tho case mny be, where such
icials and representatives of municipal
which ttviv bi adjudged acainst liini in sued for anv county indebtedness, and
bonds were issued, such bonds or the
corporntions ot all kiude whatsoever,
said district court, ami said court .hall bo signed by the mayor of any
ml of the school directors of the sev the
interest then no shall be immediately
by
shall enter judgment against all parties municipal corporation and attested
out of money in
paid by such trcnsur-eral school districts, in the dilT,rsnt
nppealinit aud their respective bonds- tho clerk of said corporation, tinder his
for thut put pose,
eollucttd
hands
his
counties of the territory, to ascertain men,
assessed official Hume, whatever it 'nay be, and
fur the amount of cost
and wheu any tuch bonds or the couand determine the amount of indebted
said pnrtii s, if he shall lad the seal of the said corporation, if the
agiiinsl
tlie
of
Madness
tule
nesa other than bonded
pons thereou have been so paid he shall
in the prosecution of his said appeal, or bond be issued in payment of any inuiark the nmo on the face thnroof in red
the several countn s. boards of educa- if bis said appeal shall not be sustained
corporaton;
any
municipal
debtedness of
and dis- '
ink "cancelled and paid," showing the
tion, municipal
and said lionds shall ho signed by the
in said distiict court.
tricts that mny be floating. ouUtatiditig
date of payment and signing hi official
of
board
of
the
When tho ssid feu shall hsvo Iff u chairman or president
and unpaid, however evidenced.
name thereto, and at each and every
been education, in tho event that the aaid
For the purpo-- e of notifying the dif- paid and the said bond shall have
wade and had by such truss
settlement
f
any
r
bonds ar issued iu payment
( KM UAL TIME,
pro-proper official provided by TIME CAM) IN EFF1XT DEC 1.
with
ferent creditors that the same will be filed and approved, as hereinbefore
urer
the
duo by any such board of
duty
aaid
the
be
of
shall
the
viiled.
it
first
upon
the
purpose, he shull turn over
dune and finally paas-'
. 1.1
.. 1, t..
. I. ... . .. ...I i. I
education, ntid shall be signed by the law for aucb
rt
Arrive at Uonwtll,
in.
Monday iu May, A. I)., 11". it ahull bo
icxaa, ilailv ot 2:40
to tho proper authority nny and all
of
by
clerk
the
attested
and
ctinirmuu
for appeal o certificate of that
and
o redeemed
coupons
mil
b.
and
their respective duties to publish or idicatiou
X.
p.
M., at 12:30
in.
I In,
ame is a true coliv of the matter the board of school directora of any
ut which mid bond
causa to In published in Some weekly
district, in the event that the cuucslled by him, all
school
he
of
body
.'submit!.!
which
before
the
newsnktmr in tl.e county for two con
or bonds, coupon or coupous so cancelled
p.m. AtrÍTeat lY-Louve Roswcll, X. M., daily at 12:3
uie are issued in payment m any
was passed
period
preserved
ror
carefully
eectitiva works, and if there is on wiekly ia the clerk or wcrctary, and
be
shull
district,
tlie?
& Pacific Uiilwiy
h
'Ipjuh
by
with
Texan, at 10:05 . tn.,
imystu
by the s iid b .dy. giving th dsy debteduese duo
nnwepsi-eiu lbs county, then in some
of twenty jeura frutn the date of cuacel-lutmn- ,
county
coranr.ssionei.
of
.
boards
he
1
Wi-atfor all pointi North, Soulli, East and
in: ansí late thereof, and shall trausmitj
I aper having a general circuí ilion
may have board of education, officials of municipal
of
date
the county, a statmnent to th f ffsct therewith ad paper that
after
the
and
From
i
cor.ration aud tvbNl district shall Bc l'.
hitcOaki and Noal Kavo Unwell on
STAGES fop Lircoln,
act it hall be unlaw
that on the first Monday in May, A. 1.. been filed In said oau.e.
prescribe the form of such bond, and the pussHgo of this
4. The claimant in order to per
nil tin commenced
KI7. proceeding
county
of
tor
ImarJ
any
Monday a, Wi'dm'sdny and Fridays at 7 a in.
Bllrminoiia hltsched to said IkiIkI hall ful
of
board
for the purpose of ascertaining and d- - feet hi appeal shall, within tell days,
trustees,
towo
council,
era,
tity
be sigued ami attrited iu th aam manteruiUing such Indebtedness, as a pUce file cert lied copy hereinbefore mentionof tb
.
.
For lo rates, for information regarding the
eiiucalun. ooaril OI irusiee, or iwmru
...t ..
ner a me- oi'ua usen, ami
t
II
clerk
of
wit
county
of
the
bo the
ed, ia the office the
h
achool d.s
any
director,
of
In be named, which
ho..
of
U
bond ahull bear th
Vallpy, tlu prio? of Land or auy otlwr mutters of
court, and shall at th tiain ot said attached to each
id county, and that at such
of
trict, for auy purpo.e wUUyer to be
i
..raeouiuberath.b..i.dtohl.tuit
fee)
ot
aaid
a
filing, pay unto th
clerk
tho public, a .ply to
lime they will continue iu session for
jg.
attached, and hall allow the date and
(Continued on aecoml page.)
euuVietil length of time b transact the two dollar ami fifty cant for the filing
Kccxivrr ti Gouorat Manager, Edty, X
beix,f. Any tax payer, pernio or per maturity of naid coupon hood.
Linei Lrfer tlif tu.

bu (lie duty of the severa
bodies above named to consider and
tag CHEMICAL paos upon the claims of creditors, as
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY well as thoea not present bb those prna-enampien br t11 or
In IMIntwIo. IMS
FmllMl
either in person or by attorney.
elifre WW reciilTe inmti anu wuui xiii'
"lhl'ir proceedings shall be made of rec- BULLION
SILVER
AND
GOLD
ord io a hook provided for the purpose,
K.,1..td, Melted end Allayed or Purchaeed.
names of
4rcw, I7J6 and 1U Lawreact St., DENVER, COLO. in which shall be entered the
of
character
and
uature
creditors,
all
the
a
the claim made, and wheu and in what
PROFESSIOS'A L CA L'DS.
year, the indnbtodnoss was contracted,
regardless of the time of issuance of any
certificate or other instrumeutof indebtII. K1C1ICJ CHKOJV.
edness or wheu the account was approved.
.. ..ATTÜ11NEY-AT-LAThe creditor claiming an indebtedAlbuqiU'niue, N. M.
ness to be due shad make out hid claim

It hall

E. E. BURLING AM E'S

bods interested and entitled to an
peal rb provided for herein shall

ap-

FACTS.

t,

1

dis-tr.-

-

jJ

.

his

yATSON

...

TALIAFERRO BROS.

NEW SPRING GOODS

....

ARRIVING DAILY

AT

ZIEGLER BROS.

l'.

are Displaying and Received

See

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLA( KSMITHS

LEVIN W. STEWART

Guaranteed.

af

shop oitositl

GROCERIES

Paul Mayer,

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

Latest Arrivals-Ne- w

California and Eastern
Canned Goods,

e

op-lio- n

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons..

th

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

r

I

Furs

Pecos Valley Railway.
I?.

I

J

I

.

lavo ri'oo,

rono'ling

r

dm-trir-

j:..h

i

iueiiirn

rcourc8
intrcrt

q. FAULKNEIl.

probably be found that ery many cf
who are expected to receive tbe bonds provided for in the bill
will not waat them and thus complications arise ubich will not be easy to untangle. ISeeides bonds should, for obvious reasons, always be made for uniform amounts on which interest may
be easily computed, while in the plan
of the present law it will become an interminable task almost an impossible
one to prepare them, with the interest
coupons, so as to adjust them to the various amounts of the claims.
We predict that this importad feature of the new law will prove a failure
and not moet the expectation of its author. Yet when everything is considered the law is better than could have
been expected and Mr. Bateman and
the people of New Mexico are to be
congratulated on the fact that an advance has been made in tbe right di
rection, and that it has been possible to
get through a legislative assembly of
this territory an act of so much ini
portance, with so much apparent merit
and fo few defects as the one uuder dis

adopted ,y Mr. Bristol, but there was
one feature of tbe bill of sale of Mrs.
Bristol which isa trille out of the ordi:
7 nary. Hrr erstwhile owner oot only
JOHN I. HEWITT.
conveyed all right and title to the womEm roa akd Pbopjmrtcb.
an herself as a chattel to tbe purchaser.
but also her "good will." tbe whole com- Turns or ScBHCitirTipK:
ing under tbe original price of $10 as
....12.00
One Tear (In adracce) . . . .
first agreed upon. This guarantee is so
1.00
"
Wi Month,
case.
unusual as to place the Bristol cace far
--r0
Three. Mootlu
Sec. IC. All fes, salaries and per out of the ordinary run of matrimonial
quisites of the different offices of tbs bargains as occasionally recorded by tbe
OFFICIAL PÁPEB OF LINCOLN CX5rTT
several counties, cities, towt's. boards of daily press.
education, school districts, district at-It may be, however, that ii including
turner and any and all other ofiices
Entered at roetofflee, VTbite (nk. N.
eecoad-clanmail matter
shall be rrduced in tbe event tbere is an wifely good will in this especial deal
insufficient collection of money with tbe crafty Mr. Bristol was realizing on
which to pay them as provided by law goods that bad already been delivered
APRIL 8, 1397
THURSDAY.
for their services in any current vear so to tbe purchaser thus secured. He himthat there hall be no violation of the self says that for seme time past, Jilrp,
ttOJ DEMOCRATS.
provisions in this act as to incurring Bristol bad seemed to care more for
Men may say, with ex Senator Hill, "I
indebtedness for any current year over young Mr, Hess than for himself; she
and above the money actually collected was not only entirely willing, but eager,
am a democrat," but no real democrat
that the sale should take place; it would
for that current year.
frerupportB any form of unequal taxaseem, therefore, that her good will, in
Seo.
17.
event
is
In
an
there
the
that
tion, whether it comes in tbe shape of
insufficient amount of money collected so far as Mr. Ilusa was coiici'mod, was a
Nevertheless it
tjnrdens imponed er exemption of favored
during any current year with which to foregone conclusion.
of sale moro complete in
mado
bill
tbe
of
the
share
just
their
pay for the services, fees and salaries of
coneero form
the several officers mentioned in soction its attractiveness, and so Mr. Bristol put
burdons.
in.
1G hereof, then and in
that event the it
said officers and all creditors shall reThis remarkable trade openB up a new
rONBHITENCT.
ceive in full payment of their respective held to husbands who may bo inolined to
claims each bis pro rata share of the place their wives upon tbe market.
To read exteaded criticisms on tbe
money collected, and the paymeat of There are many men whose condition ef
Pingley tariff bill and a tariff iu general,
CUBBÍOU.
said pro rata part shall be made quar bachelorhood is due solely to the fact
y our bo called democratic territorial
terly between all officers and creditors, that they have never beeu able to win
xchati(eB which so recently supported
and in the event of an insufficient tbe good will of a woman. If it is posHOYS.
TUE
FOR
tbe exemptions of railroads, sugar facamount of money to pay iu full for any sible to bave this guaranteed to thtin at
The following commuuication from one quarter the officers and creditors retories, reservoirs, smelters, etc. in New
a fixed price, a woman weary of one
be paid husband pledging herself to make th
Mexico, siiffgsRts the familiar quotation Delegate Fergucson t the Albuquerque maining unpaid shall not
DcHiocraf explains itself. All boys from that amount until the salaries and ex contract good with tho second, a very
"Consistency, thou art a jewel,"
penses of the next succeeding quarter or serious bar to matrimony on the part of
15 to 20 years of age will now have a
quarters shall have been paid, and in hitherto unsuccessful bachelors may be
chance to compete for tbe appointment the event all the officers and
MJMKKOIS.
creditors removed and the way opened to a markMr. Fergusson of any one quarter shall have been paid
of
to the Naval academy.
city
of
the
ed increase in the ranks of tbe BeneWhatever rosy be said
democratic method in full Hnd tbere then remains any mon- dicts. St. Louis Republic.
Dsnver nobody caB consistently charge has readopted the
of naming a relative ey for the curreut year the same shall
that her citizens are not given ample op of selection instead
then be distributed pro rata among the
as his predcesior did last year. Boys,
portunities to vote as their political
said officers and creditors.
Sec. 18. The void indebtedness mendictate, Just now there is an get ready and enter this competition.
The Heifer.
Y'ou have a chance to got an education tioned in section 15 shall remain valid
election for city officers pending and up
We mint breed this calf Into n cow ia
to
Ferthe
extent
cost
to
is
Mr.
you.
and
for
Here
purpose
tbe sole
to the present writing thirteen distinct without
order that she may give a flow of milk
of collecting any money which may af
giiBson's letter:
nt 3 years of ago and in order to get
viz:
announced,
are
fíchete
be oollectcd and belongs to her into the habit of giving milk. The
terwards
Wellington, March 29, '97.
Independent Republican,
the current year when they were con- average man does not understand that a
To the E4itor of the Democrat.
Silver Republican,
Please give notice, through tbe col tracted, and the collection thereof when heifer must eat so as to furnish nutrie
Republican,
umns of your widoly read paper, that a made shall be distributed pro rata tion out of her food for her own
first. Hero are 000 or 700 pounds
among the creditors having the void in
academy
at
at
Nuvul
vacancy
exists
the
Industrial League,
that she must keep np to a temperature
Annapolis, which I am required to till by debtedness, and in the event all of the of 98 degrees or 09 degrees, or she dies.
Socialists Labor,
appointment from the resident young valid and void indebtedness of any cur You saw how difficult it was to keep
democratic,
rent jear nro paid in full and there is comfortable in this room when our stove
men of New Mexico as soon as I can.
Water consumers,
The appointee must present himself monev for that current year ri maining had little coal. Imagine heifers placed
for the preliminary examiuatiou at An- the Bum fchall be converted into (he fuud in Bnch difficult conditions, where tbe
National Teople's,
for tho next succeeding current year.
owner does not build a lire to aid them
napolis on May 15, 1897.
People's,
Sue. 19. In the event any claimant, iu storing np energy. What does the cow
Albuto
at
arranged
have
held
I
have
do? Sho consumes more fuel in order to
Middle of the rond Populists,
querque, sometime in the month of April during any current year, should appeal keep her temperature np to the proper
Taxpayers,
from
the board of county commission
1897, a competitive examination in order
point before she begins to nse any to
National Silver,
that I may fairly and properly seloct ers, as bow provided for by law from make milk. "Sho has to have a mainteIndependent.
such naval cadet. This examination the amount allowed him by such board, nance ration.
the commissioners,
in making their
Now fiho has conceived, nud it is naHow many tickets would be added to will be conducted by Prof. C. E. Hodgiu
teily
payments
law to reproduce. Nature sacrius
ture's
above
(juar
proviJed
SanA
mien
of
of Albuquerque, Brother
th sbove list if a state or national ta Fe and Prof, W. II. Seaman of So- for, shall estimate and allow such fices everything for that. So the young
flection was on hand is hard to deter- - corro, to whom I refer all the applicant claimant the amount allowed him, and calf mast raise another calf in the
in the event the court should allow tuib nternti. She must maintain a heat up to
IU1BA.
for information ss to when this oxnmi-natio100 degrees, or she dies. Some men
will be held, and the terms and claimant a larger sum than was allowed treat these young heifers as though they
by
him
of
the
board
counly cnmmis were basswood Indians in front of a tothe nature of it, eo far as said geutlemen
sioiiera the amount so allowed by the bacco store, with just about as nineh
.AV,
7 UK 1IATKMAN
may thiuk it proper to make the same
court shall be considered and paid as consideration. The next thing is tho
This week we publish the new finance public.
calf drops a calf. If it comes from
It is also necessary that tbe applicant above provided for at the next quarterly alittle
Jaw complete, believing that the space
good family, tho man is likely to raiso
settlement
after
decision
such
of
the
physicnl
examination. I
shall stand a
that calf. Now, as a rule, it should not
devoted to it could uof. be better emcourt.
have requested Dr. Wroth, Dr. Bratton
be raised. It was merely a necessity to
read-r
Reo. 20. The current year for the
ployed because of the interest our
and Dr. Haynes, all of Albuquerrne, to
get tho heifer started to give milk. Milk
hereof
purpose
bi
giu
shall
on
not
first
tbe
is
feel in its provisions. There
the heifer three months.
conduct such physical examination,
She is turnday of January and end on the last dgy ed out on fair gras very likely early in
only a pnblic influence to be wielded by which which will be held the same time
of December of each year, except thai May. In Juno sho is asked to give antbs law but private concerns are tq be and placa as the mental examinatinn.
The mental exnminstion will be ar- tbe current. vear for boards of education other calf and is bred again. Thru you
largely affected by its operations.
ask her to give milk. Yon are disapranged by the cotnmittre above named, and school district shall begin on the pointed
if you don't get from ono-baIn many repects this act is an im- with reference to making it certain that first day of September and end on tbe
ono
of butter. And then yon
to
pound
day
of
of Align t
the next yar.
provement over former financial piras-tir- the young mun who successfully passes last
want her to grow. There is a threefold
Seo. 21. All moneys collected from
demand made on tbis heifer. I appeal
and when it has bad time to demon- the examination in Albuquerque will
the tax roll of any one year for county
we are asking that
strate its adaptation to the needs of our certainly alo pass the preliminary ex- purposes or thut should have been col- to you,togentlemen,
heifer
do too much, to perpotnate heramination at Annapolis.
people it will probably be found to very
This is important. I am told that lected for that year, whether it was self with all these demands upon her.
Suppose sho is now 0 years old. Sho
nearly meet the requirements of such a many applicants, who are not selected by placed on the tax roll or not, oxcept
gives a largo quantity of butter. Yon
moneys
collected
for
that
year,
defrom
some
will
found
be
law. That there
a competitive examination, fall of adsssessments made for some special pur- uk her to still retain sufficient vigor to
.
mission at (hs academy,
fects in it is altogether probable.
transmit to her olf spring nil of her good
Tbe requirements which I proscribe pose shall constitute the fund for the qualities and a little more. If that cow
lorn are bow apparent, but these,
year,
current
nd all moneys other has been engaged iu her bnsiness
are first, that tbe parents of tbe young next
of givwhich at this time occur to the Eaoli,
meo applying, snd tbe young men them- Iban those collected from the tax rolls ing milk, she is nervous; she has comBfl mostly pertaining to th preliminary selves, must be bona tide residents ef or that should have bien on tbe tax paratively little force which eomes from
stages of its operation.
New Mexieo; second each must not be mils that are collected during any cur- uinsclo nnd energy. How are we going
rent year and have not by law been to gut that force? Why, through the
Tbs proyiiions relative to tbe issuing under IS and not over 20 year of age. placed as belouging to some particular male. Ho has a lifo of comparative ease
With these conditions observed, I hope
and is tho proper bank from which to
pt blinds for the payment of the present every young bihii will
free to apply fund shall go to knd be a pait of the draw. Ilia physical organization i not
year
for
fund
the
municin
of
curient
tbs
which the all milked away. You will agree with
ptstsndiag ludehtaduea
for tbe examination, because I want to
same are collected.
me that bo should be in the highest posipalities named by the act, do not, in make this appointment without referSee. 22. No bonds shall bo issued sible physical condition in order to overpur opinion, reach far enough to fully ence to race politics or religion.
Please publish tbis and I roxpcctful'y after the first Monda in August, 18U7, come this difficulty we have with the
accomplish tbs objects sought. For indiuu.
Professor Roberts.
request through your colninns, tbe other except wben an appeal as hu hereinbestance, thsr should have been some territorial papers to do the same,
t
T
sud fore been provided for has been takeu,
Which
provisioBS whereby the body authorized as often as they thiuk necessary, to give ami whenever tbe appeal fliall hare
To prove which is the more profitable
to issue these bonds could dispose of all the people fair notice of this coming been finally paarod upon by tbe district market, tbe creamery or a milk associacourt or tbe supreme court if the same tion, in Philadlepbia two duirymen retbem at some fixed miuiuiuni price. It sxamination and appointment.
shall have been takeu to the supreme ported to Dr. A. T. Nenio month by
Very
respectfully
yours,
is Bot probable that all the debtors of
court and final judgment Khali have been month, one sending bis milk to PhilaII. U. FeitovHsoN,
countii. towns, school districts and
rendered and the same bave been certi- delphia, the other to n creamery which
Delegate in Congress.
paid by tei.t. The one sent 8a,2J4 quart
other municipal organizations, will waat
fied to and sent to tho proper body, and of
milk to Philadelphia, for which be
in (but event bonds may bo iasued for received 3. cents per quint, or (1,037.-23- ,
these bonds in payment of their claims.
HOUSE BILL NO. 67.
the amount rendered in favor of any
tho milk averaging 4.3 per cent of
Ia esse any snch appear, bow are their
(Continued from first pgs.)
party including the cost, if the sains fat for the year. The other wit UII.ÜH
be satin tied nmlur the law ss
claims
quarts of 0 per cent milk to tho cream-eiy- ,
has not otherwise been piid.
receiving l,i7C.N. Had the first
it now standi? Suppose the sheriff or
23.
act
Sec.
This
shall
effect
take
come indebted or contract any debts of
other county o 01 re r has performed ser- any kind or nature wbatsoeter during and be in force front and after its pas wnt his 4. 3 milk to the creamery be
won lil have lost $101.04, and bad the
vices for the county for which bit is en- aay current year which, at tho eud of sge.
second sent bis 5 ier cent milk to the
city he would bave lost lit. (ill. "That
titled to compensation tiled by law and shod current year, is not and cannot
CiMid Mill ut
Ivee.
Is," said Dr. Nealo, "in the city trade
that this indebtedness accrued prior to then be paid out of tbe mouey actually
no distinction in price is inaT.o Ix'twceu
Mr.
Waverly.
John
of
belonging
N.
to
Biidtol
Y
collected
and
the
current
the pseenje of tbe act in question. Or
with 8 r rent and one with
jesr, and any and all kinds of indebt- believoa in a man getting rid of bis wife a4.3product
per rent of butter, yrt iu 111.214
suppose, andar valid contracts sehool ed
busiuess like way. Mr. Bristol quarts of milk tins dilTereiire
nets for any current year whi"h is in
in a
teachers have partly performed a olioo! not paid and cannot be paid, sa above sold hi spouse for a consideration of rrrnmcry basis
represents fj().C7. "
year's work and by the terms of which providrd for, it hereby declared to be 910 ud has now n lspsed into tho bach- Philadelphia Ledger.
eoatrar.tf ire to complete tbe school null and void and any i fflVer of any elor habit ol hi earlier life, apparently
county, city, town, school district or entirely content with tbe bargain. Two
j ear which expires sfter this act became board ef education who shall
any children were a' ho thrown iu for wood
law, whsre ih tbs power in the legis- certificate or other form of approval of
measure; o that, taken all iu all, the
lative assembly to coniprl these credi indebtedness separate Irani lbs account purchase of the trio utu to have at
the first pitre, or who shall, at least obtained B good deal for hie Are gaining Invnr Mutiny.
tors to receive a too year, C per cent filed
any
time,
PtialneM men and travel,
ua the fund belouging tu tiny money,
)wnd or any other thing, except money.
HmmIihihIs have before this been known lent carry thm In vrrt
pui
nw
mil
reiii.
ui
lur
tumi
jrer
nrktl, Imllrt rurrjr Cifiu
uch tuiir! Tt
i!i,.jt'K
1
the currrul f penses ol tbit year, r to rllffote f f their wive in tbe manlier In
i
linnaWTt kM litem In eHir-li,rkmit, irjn-ii-j lervieiurod IlitJi ta Irieudi.

White Oaks Eagle

tbe crcdi'om

e

who ehall violate any of the provisions
of thie act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor sod upon conviction there
of shall be fined not lees than one hun-- j
dred nor more th:iu one thousand dol-lars or be confined in tbe county jail for
a period not more than six months or
by both such fine and imprisonment, in
the discretion of tbe court trying the

In combination, proportion and
process Hood's Sarsaparilla is jieenliar
to itself, and unequalled in true merit.
No other medicine ever jiosisessed bo
niuoh curative power, or reached such
enormous sales, or made such wonderful cures, as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is undoubtedly the best medicino
ever made to purify, t itnlizc ami enrich the blood.
That is the secret of its success.
Head this statement :
" When my sou wii 7 years of age, he
bad rheumatic fever and acute rheumatism, which settled in his left hip. Ho
was so sick that no one thought there was
any help for him. Five gores broke out
on his thigh, which the doctor said were

1

,,

,
I IOOU S

'

When yon see a poor cripplo like tbia
your heart bleeds for the unfortunate
lieing who is deprived of the pleasure of
a whole, pair of trousers.
-

Wmm

cure Mver Ills; easy to
take, easy to operate. 26c.

"Brittany Kutter."

That the oleomargarine

fiend has invaded England, too, is plain from tho fol
lowing from Loudon Graphic:
The fact that this favorite sort of butter is selling in London for less than nt
tho chief Brittany towns has attracted
tho attention cf English farmers, and
inquiry has elicited that the French lav

against adnlteration with margarine
practically allows the adulterator a 10
percent margin even iu France, while
the Brittany bntter "for export only"
is said to
even tbis very moder
ate requirement of purity. The government is, we believe, to bo petitioned to
represent to tho French that s;:ch laxity
is good for neither count! y and may
lead to n prohibition of imports of butter from France except where the consignments bavo been examined by an
expert at tho custom house. Tho ftrug-gle- s
of the British dairy farmer lire hard
enough without this additional rompe
tition of nn adnlterated article. We note
that grocers are now sending out circulars advertising "freshly chnnied margarine" at uiuepenco per pound. This
ingenious phrase, "freshly churned,"
evidently is intended to suggest to the
masses a certain intimate connection
between margarine and tho cow, such
as, iu brutal fact, does not exist. The
relnetnnco of successive goveniuienta to
deal firmly with clear attempts at fraud
is one of the most astonishing things of
the present day. Obstacles are met with
in tho most unexpected quarters, mid
nothing but very strong pressure from
tho agricultural interest will ficciirj a
remedy even for this foreign adulteration. We nre d;poi;ed to think that the
present high standard for fatty matter
in milk might be somewhat abated, the
strong hand of the low being more especially directed against tho addition of
foreign snlwtiiuccs. A sngggeition has
recently been made that a seller of butter
should not lie allowed to be also a seller
ttf margarine, mid vice verwi.
TLia
would prevent uiaiiy minor frauda

But yon cannot ahvr.ys generally eotriB-Umtell. Clothier and Furnisher.

es
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llvrtH-l- f
end Two Utile Sl.lpm
t'roiu the Jawa of en Alligator.
By her bravery Miss Jackie Williams
savpd herself and two little sisters from
being mangled by nn alligator at Titus-villFla., tbe other day. The girls hft
home to vh it u neighbor, Miss Jackie
taking along a winchecter rifle, iu tha
nse of which sho is an expert. They
at the neighbor's till late and
then started home.
Nenriug their residence, the girls discovered a lingo alligator in tbe road.
Miss Jackie immediately tired at the
lanrian, but tbe bnllct did uo damage.
Tbe shot enraged the 'gator, uud it
rushed at the girls with its great java
open. The little girls tan behind Mh
Jik'kio screaming. Tito older girl retreated, with her faro to the sauiian,
tiring us she backed. The bullets, however, reached no vital spot, and the 'gator still pursued.
Filially the girl tripped aud fell backward, and the alligator v. us on her.
Luckily she retained hold of the rifl,
ami as the sum l;oi calilo she thrnst the
gun into it gip'ug mouth sud fired.
The bullet sped into the monster's vitals, nnd it im soon (lend. As Min
Jackie pullrd the trigi r ufter thrusting tbe miuzle into the 'gator's month
she fainted, and Vilu n nn n. whom her
sisters' scream hail attracted, came, the
girl was found unconscious, with tha
(h ud sunt hill nt her fixt.
Tho 'gii'or'i jaws bad t') le pried
open to rvdMo the gun, and it fifth
hud detit'wt the sWL Aiu Jacklt f 'In
i IV
heroine of tbo Lmtr. Cla-iuQjirei.
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CATARRH
LOCAL 'DISEASE
and it the result of cold and
udder) climatic changes.

For your Protection

we positively

rtnuily

lulo ttint tliia

nut

dix--

contain

EttTturjr or any other injur- -

loin unite
i
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Ely's Cream Balm

E

Is aoknowleriifd to ha the most thoronph core for
NskhI Catarrh, Ovd In II end snd Hay
of sil
' -it -- r
rcmcdli-s- .
trt nmil pssssf rs.
all.iy pain and liillammaiioit, beaia Ute enree, pro- -:
Ilia mmlrnn from coMa, restores Ueeaneae
Irli e
at I)rnrl! or br maiL
i.LY UUÜTUKHS, 64 Warren SlMot, New fork.
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THIRTY-SEVENT-

She Sevril

Clore
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It seems that the manufacturo of oleomargarine is falling off. This is due no
flonbttotho recent legislation and the
disposition of producers of bntter ti
Aatch the selling of oleo very closely.
During April only 4O,7"0 5o pound tub
7
vero turned out at Chicago against
for April, lH'.U. Dnriug the past ten
months of the fiscal year oHl), 1)01 tubs
have been manufactured against 705,-tiofor the same time last year. Boston
uonsuniptioll shows a decline of 75 per
cent since the enforcement of tho state
law, which the United States supretnB
court declared constitutional

MISS JACKIE AHEROINE.
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Nut Alwnye,

Sarsaparilla

1

Íá

j

Is the One True Blood furlfler. All drugRtsts. 81.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.

IW-a-

Pills

tbj-ur-

j

InJOOdS

fl

ir,

nru-Tnoo-

Jix-ke-

half. He hadn't taken It a week before I
saw that his appetite began to Improve,
I gave him
and then he gained rapidly.
Ave bottles, when the sores were all healed
The
and they never broke out again.
crutches' he had used for four years were
laid aside, aa he had no further use for
them. I give all the credit to Hood'a Sarsaparilla." Mrs. Ada L. Moody, Fay
Street, Lynn, Mass.
This and many similar cures prove that

Iu-ds- td
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Wyoiuluc'e Artlua; Govemat a, JtV
ClrL
fear-olGovernor Richards of Wyaining. wis
bus beeu iu St. Louis as an encampment
visitor, has not allowed affairs oí tato
to worry him. He know that evry
thing is all right ut home, for hi 19
daughter is in charge, anil ah
year-olMuds a reassuring telegram every aftr
noon. Here is a specimen Message:
"Ciieyknne, Wy., July. All quiet
at tho stiitehonse. Tbe Fonrth is lively.
Tho children nre all wall "
luncheon at
At one of the
club Governor Richards said
the
thut he bud presumed upon his invitation for himself and staff by bringing
his wife along.
o
"The man who understands the
that women cut out our way would
rot be surprised that I include lira.
Richards iu my interpretation of the invitation, " said Ihu governor. "In Wyoming women are a pow er. My young
daughter, just out of college, is my private secretary, mid upon her devolves
all cf the routine responsibilities of the
oilico. She kuows all nbout the offloe of
tliu executive ; sho prepures tho tnost
important of ututo pupurs, uud in my absence h1k is iu diurge as completely a
it in possiblo Jir a tocrotary to be."
eit. Louis Republic.
d

sores. We had three different doctors.
Piece3 of bone came out of the sores. The
last doctor said the lea; would have to be
cut open and the bone scraped, before he
could get well. Howard became so low
that he would eat nothing, and one doctor said there was no chance for him.
"One day, a newspaper recommending
Hood's Sarsaparilla wan left at our door.
We decided to try this medicine. Howard
commenced taking it the last of February,
after having been sick tor a year and a
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'

SHE HUNS THE STATE.

5 Sores
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Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
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Three railroads im paper how menace
RameJale bu gone to Ngnl
accept n position oo the Helen this locality and the eriotis problem is
A.
.
. A. F.
what to do with nil of them. Tory are
Rao mill.
Whit Oak
now deposited in the vncnnt cranium of
on
the
first
(guiar communication
A MimnUlft at.wlr
t fanv ffriwwrÍM one of our citizen where there ia plenty
ud third Saturday of each month.
of space but when turned loose they luav
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
be
received
will
from
the east this seek.
,
E. W. Fakem. W. M.
...
.
,,
,
not be so ea'-- to luxe car oi.
M. H. Koch. Secretary.

SOCIETY

MEETINGS

and

M

'

j

will

i

rivi d in Lincoln this moruing, having
driven II onht m nrner lo see lier
brothei once more, only to he informed,
npou hir an val, that he was too lato
for the funeral.
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Tbia la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular CnUrrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snffieisnt to demon- gtr.te the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New Tork City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. . of Great Fulla, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used asdireoted."
Rev. Francia W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Iielena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, Price, 60 cents.

, K, uf I.
During the high windstorm List week
of each week
evening
ThursJay
board roof was taken from the
Meets
s the
M. W. and E. J. Hoyle went to
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
building
corner of White Ouks avenue
Friday laBt returning Monday
cordially invited to attend.
and Carrizo street, kelonging to Mr. O.
C.C.
Dieht.
night.
Daniel
I. Russell, and carried over the market
Ermht Lanottos. K. of K. ft S.
budding
of Geo. 8. Trent and the bakery
F
Galda Kala Miga No. 16, I. O. O.
The repairs on Hotel Oznnoe are go- and grocery of E. O. F. Ucbrick and
Meets Tuesday evening of each week ing on and the house will be in ship most of it deposited in the vacant lot
Ton will find oo coupon
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Vieiting shape in a few da) a.
adjoining Mr. Uebrick's, leaviug a por- Inside
aocb two ounc bag
brothers cordially invited to attend.
lion oa top of bis building.
and tw o coupons Inside each
Ed. K. Combky. N. O.
four ounce hag of Black wall'
A complete
stock of new milliuery
Joe A. Gcmv, Secretary.
Durham. Buy a baf of this
hats,
ludios'
bats,
sailor
trimmed
good,
yesterdny
Mr. M. S. Taliaferro left
W.lte OUi lodge No. 9, A. O. C. W.
celebrated tobacco and read
flow, rs, etc., etc., just unpacked at for eastern points and may exteud bis
tbe coupon which clvas
BUT THE
first and third Ziegler Bros.
Maets
Hat of valuable presents and
trip as far a Washington. As one of
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Wedur sdava, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
how to get them.
the ardent supporters and able reprehall. Visitiug brothers cordially invitTo P.C. Hell:
ed to atteud.
and 1). P. Nestor of Denver, sentatives of the party in power he natYou aro hereby notified that I, the under
Tho.
A. RinoEWAY, M. W.
hnve expended the sum of one
passed through en route for the Pecos urally feels an inclination to shake the signed
J. J. McCouut, Recorder.
While hundred dollars ($1U0), the amount requiisd by
hand of President MoKinley.
valley Thursday.
Mr. THÜnforro does not aspire to any law. ill labor and improvementa.on the Iielmont
tiraod Army, Kearney I'oat, Nu. 10.
lodo mining claim,
the Jlcarilla mountains,
poaitiou
under the administration he In Jiearilla miningin distiict, Lincoln county.
Jos. Orieababer and Jns. Reid went
Meets the lust Monday night in each
good
a
to
be
speak
always
glad
would
New Mexico, to hold Bttid claim for the year
auouth at O. A. K. Hall. Visiting com- to Dry Gulch Tuesday to assist in put1SW3
You are further notified that nnlesa withword for his friends.
rade cordially invited.
FARM FOR SALE.
machinery
ting
place.
in
the
American
P. C.
in ninety days from the completion of this' noNotice for Publication.
M. H.
Homestead Application No. 270.
tice of publication yon contributa yonr
.1. C. Klepimof.k. Adj't.
Ono of the finest farms in Unco!
Land Officii at Hoswp.i.i., N. M.,
April first was a gala day for the pu share of such expenditure, your interest in snid
Messrs. Greeu and Honrd were here
ol
March 20. ISA.
pils of the public schools hore. In the mining claim will he forfeited and become tlin
County
is now offered for sale at
Arrival and Departure
from La Plata, Texas, yesterday looking
property of the unduraigned.
Notice is hereby given that the following
morning when the bells rang and all
Daily Mails.
Geo. W. SxoNEROxr,
named settler has tiled notice of his intention reasonable price and on liberal term of
after cattle for the market.
were expected to be in their seats Proto make final proof in support of bis cbtiin. and payment
and low rate of interest. This
Ca.n.
arrives,
that saiil proof will be mado before I). IVrea,
fessor and Mrs. Wharton were confront April 8th, 18!7.
Carthage
Eastern mail from
.1 p.m.
is
M.,
farm
Tuesday,
onjtho river Kuidoso;
situated
N.
at
on
Clerk
Probate
Lincoln
at
closes
Tired,
mid
nervous
weak
and
roen
Carthage
looking
ed with empty benches and on
Eastern mail for
1
9
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JOB PRINTING

HONEST FAILURES.
REV. MADISON C. PETERS ON FRAUDULENT BANKRUPTCY.
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